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Instructors 
Will Attend 
MEA Meets
Sixteen faculty m em bers w ill 
a ttend  the  M ontana Education as­
sociation conventions in  Billings, 
B utte, G reat Falls, Kalispell and 
W olf Point during the la tte r  p art 
of th is m onth. The Billings, B utte  
and K alispell m eetings w ill be 
held October 24 to  26, and the 
G reat Falls and Wolf Point con­
ventions w ill be held October 31 
to  Novem ber 2.
A. C. Cogswell, professor of 
journalism , w ill speak a t the Bil­
lings m eeting on the  subject, “W hat 
Can Be Done in High School Jo u r­
nalism ?” Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, 
professor of physics, w ill speak on 
“Vocational Opportunities in  Phys­
ics” a t Wolf Point.
M errill Will Speak
Dr. A. S. M errill, professor of 
m athem atics, a t the K alispell con­
vention w ill speak on “The M athe­
m atics Teacher.” Edm und L. 
Freem an, professor of English, w ill 
ta lk  on “How Does the  European 
W ar Affect the Teacher?” and 
President George Finlay Simmons 
w ill speak on “Teaching Problem s 
in  Science” a t the  K alispell m eet­
ing.
A t th e  G reat Falls convention, 
Mrs. Brenda Wilson, instructor in  
business adm inistration, w ill give 
a  ta lk  on “Methods of Teaching 
Shorthand.” Ralph Y. McGinnis, 
in stru c to r in  speech, w ill speak on 
“Personality  Developm ent a n d  
Studies in  English and Speech.” 
L arrae  Haydon, instructor in  d ra ­
m atics, w ill conduct a th ea ter sec­
tion, and Mrs. M ary Elrod Fergu­
son, dean of women, w ill attend 
the m eeting of Advisors of Girls 
and Deans of Women in  conjunc­
tion w ith  the  Education association 
m eeting a t G reat Falls. She w ill 
be co-chairm an of th e  m eeting 
w ith  Miss Neva Copeland, Missoula 
County High school, and w ill p re ­
sen t a report on w ork accomplished 
on the  group project.
Ames Goes to B utte
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of 
education, w ill a ttend  the  B utte  
convention as a m em ber of the 
executive council and conference 
on educational legislation. Agnes 
Brady, professor of hom e econom­
ics, w ill lead the  hom e economics 
discussion group there. M. J . M ans­
field, instructor in  history  and so­
cial science, w ill speak on “B uild­
ing Economic Security,” and w ill 
also take  p a r t in  a panel discusison 
on “Education for the  Common 
Defense.” Dean John  Crowder, 
Clarence Bell, Jo h n  L ester and 
S tanley Teel, professor of music, 
w ill a ttend  the  B utte  meeting, 
w here sta te  m inim um  require ­
m ents for teaching and the  lack  of 
a  state  m usic supervisor w ill be 
discussed.
Yovetich Elected 
Corbin Hall Prexy
Phil Yovetich, Butte, is the new 
president of Corbin hall club after 
the  election last night. O ther offi­
cers who w ere elected are  F rank  
Nelson, Helena, vice -  president; 
W ilfred Dufour, Somers, secretary, 
and H arry  Corry, Billings, trea s ­
urer.
Out-going officers are  Tom D ris­
coll, Anaconda, president; Jim  M ac- 
Donough, Shelby, vice-president, 
and  Jack  Pachico, Butte, secretary- 
treasurer.
T anan-of■-Spur 
Initiates 17
Tanan-of-Spur, women’s n a ­
tional sophomore honorary, in i­
tiated  17 new  m em bers last night 
in  the Eloise Knowles room of the 
Student Union building. Selections 
by the  organization are  based on 
character, scholarship and service.
In itiates sure P a tty  A nn *Wood, 
Bridger; R ita A nn Schiltz, Billings; 
M ary Bukvich, B utte; V irginia 
B rashear, Billings; M ary Jan e  
Deegan, Big Tim ber; Dorothy A nn 
Mack, Billings; Dorothy Rochon, 
Anaconda; ,Jean Arm strong, Deer 
Lodge; M arie Cherry, Missoula; 
Peggy K itt, Missoula; Ruby P lum ­
m er, Missoula; Ju d y  Hurley, Lew - 
istow n; Peggy L andreth, F o rt Mis­
soula; Jeanette  W eaver, Billings; 
B etty  O’Connor, Deer Lodge; P a tty  
Ruenauver, Plains, and Aline Mos- 
by, Missoula.
New officers are  M ary Jan e  Dee­
gan, president; P a tty  Ruenauver, 
vice-president; Jean  Arm strong, 
secretary; Peggy K itt, treasurer; 
Ruby Plum m er, historian, and 
Aline Mosby, editor. Helen Jo h n ­
son, Hall, was elected jun io r ad ­
visor. Mrs. George F in lay  Simmons 
is the  chapter’s sponsor.
Wild Ride Results 
When Emmajane 
Learns to Drive
Managers, Bear 
Paws, ASMSU Will 
Sponsor Dance
M anagers’ club, B ear Paw s and 
ASMSU will sponsor the Home­
coming dance Novem ber 9, Cen­
tra l board decided yesterday. P ro ­
fits from  the  dance will be divided 
equally among the th ree  organiza­
tions.
Jim  Haviland, Deer Lodge, and 
Jack  Brazelton, Helena, asked 
Central board to perm it M anagers’ 
club to sponsor the Homecoming 
dance. G arvin Shallenberger, Mis­
soula, asked the board to allow 
B ear Paws, sophomore honorary, 
to sponsor it. A fter considerable 
discussion, C entral board decided 
to compromise and have the dance 
sponsored by all th ree  organiza­
tions.
Sentinel Editor
Address Error 
Causes Blushes
A case of m istaken address 
proved em barrassing- jo  W anda 
Williams, Boulder, a few d a ^  ago. 
She called the Sigma K appa house 
and announced th a t she would be 
over to renew  acquaintances in  a 
few v m inutes.
Forgetting or not knowing the  
j new  Sigma K appa address, she 
w ent to the old house a t 539 U ni- 
j versity. Feeling th a t she had suf- 
I ficiently announced h e r coming 
I she rang  the bell and w alked in. 
S ix lessons from  M adam  L a j Completely oblivious to the  change 
Zonga! Well, a t least Em m ajane Iin  appearance of the house, she 
Gibson, K appa D elta president, I started  upstairs.
Mrs. W oodward, new  -occupant 
of the house, was busy in the k itch ­
en w hen she heard  the in truder 
enter. W hen she saw  her un in-
had six  instructors to teach  h e r to 
drive in  one easy lesson.
Seven university  girls grew  
w eary  of w aiting for free tran s­
portation  to the  WAA picnic last 
T hursday in  Greenough park . One 
of the  young ladies suddenly re ­
m em bered she had  perm ission to 
use the car of an  absentee Missoula 
family. G leefully th e  adventurous | “E r-r—are you l o o k i n g  for 
seven took possession only to  d is- i someone?” asked Mrs. W oodward, 
cover th a t none of them  had  a n y , «Dee D yer. 1 called her and told 
experience in  driving, though all h e r r d  be righ t over She>s expect_
ing m e.”
W alt M illar, Butte, appointed 27 
students to positions on the y ear­
book staff yesterday.
Men Register 
On Wednesday 
October 16
All m ale students betw een the 
ages of 21 and 35, inclusive, except 
advanced ROTC cadets, are  re ­
quired to register on October 16, 
for conscription under the  Selec­
tive T raining a n d ' Service Act of 
1940.
A student m ay register a t any 
convenient* precinct poll, regard ­
less of w here  his home or legal 
residence m ay be. The registration 
card w ill then  be m ailed to the 
d ra ft board having jurisdiction I Missoula"
over th a t area  designated as his 
home.
Deferments*
Students selected for train ing  
m ay apply to the local d ra ft board 
for deferm ent un til Ju ly  1, 1941, or 
un til the end of the academic year
Walt Milllar 
Appoints 27 
To Staff
Tw enty-seven students w ill as­
sist in  pu tting  out the  1941 Sen­
tinel, W alt M illar, editor, an ­
nounced yesterday a fte r interv iew ­
ing applicants in terested  in  the  
work. The selections w ere m ade 
from  a list of 52 applicants.
Those selected for staff w ork 
are Associate E ditor George L uen- 
ing, G ardiner, who w ill help W alt 
M illar on the editorial end, and 
Associate Editors Ross Lem ire, Ro- 
nan, and Bill Carrol, Butte, who 
w ill take care of the .business end.
Staff M embers
The complete staff includes Do­
lores Woods, Missgula; P a t M ac- 
Hale, Shelby; Ted Delaney, Mis­
soula; Bud Hustad, Glendive; Peg 
Onfierg, Glasgow; Jack  Hallowell, 
Missoula; A nn Johnson, H elena; 
Helen* W alterskirchen, Missoula; 
Jack  Buzzetti, H ardin; Polly M or- 
ledge, Billings; T. G. Anderson, 
Missoula; Leona DeCock, Hysham; 
Phyllis M iller, Conrad; M arie Ask- 
vold, Missoula; E lm er Donovan, 
Missoula; Rita. Schiltz, Billings; 
V irginia M orrison, Missoula; Peg 
Landreth , Missoula; Ross Lem ire, 
Ronan; Lee Miller, Missoula; Herb 
Jillson, D eer Lodge; Bill Carrol, 
B utte; Bob Fisher, Chicago; Evie 
M orris, Billings; B arbara  S treit, 
Ed Volseth, Bozeman,
of them  w ere sure  they  knew  ex ­
actly  how it should be done.
So the  journey sta rted  w ith  Em ­
m ajane doing the  “driving.” Every ­
thing progressed uneventfully  un ­
til the pioneers reached th e  Van 
B uren bridge, closed for repairs. 
Fortune w as w ith  the  group, how ­
ever, for an  intersection w as d is­
covered and a ll progressed sm ooth­
ly  to  Higgins avenue.
A fter th e  trek  through tow n had 
provided enough th rills  for the 
whole university  y ear because of 
th e  traffic light situation, th e  pic­
nickers arrived  a t Greenough p ark  
ju s t before the  picnic was sched­
uled to  end, not so m uch the  worse 
for the ride.
Hom eward bound ,the girls con­
cluded th a t the  lighting system  of 
th e  m achine w as out of order and 
capitalized on the  lights of an  auto 
behind. As the happy p a rty  neared 
the  university, through some u n ­
known m anipulation by  one of the  
fron t-seat advisors, the  lights w ere 
tu rned  on.
vited guest already going upstairs j if before Ju ly  1, 1941. T raining for. 
she greeted her w ith  surprise. students whose m ajo r occupation 
W anda, th inking th a t this w a s  j is the  pursu it of a  program  of 
their new  housem other, said hello j studies leading to a degree or cer- 
and continued upstairs. jtiflcate m ay be deferred. D efer­
m ent is provided on the  basis of 
dependents, physical, m ental, or 
m oral deficiency, and for those 
j m en whose em ploym ent or activity  
is necessary to the  m aintenance of 
the national health , safety, or in -
Feeling th a t m aybe th e  house­
m other felt she was intruding, she 
explained th a t she alw ays ju st rang 
the bell and came in.
The look of bew ilderm ent left 
Mrs. W oodward’s face.
“Is she a Sigma K appa?” , 
“Yes,” gu lfed  W anda, finally  
taking stock of her surroundings.
“Well, they  have moved and are 
living a t 528 Daly.”
Five m inutes la te r a very  em ­
barrassed  girl rang  the bell a t  the 
Sigma K appa house and asked fo r­
m ally if Dorothy Dyer was in.
Noise Rally 
To Be Friday
Enthusiasm  for the Texas Tech- 
University gam e w ill be bolstered 
by  a noise ra lly  F riday  night w hich 
w ill begin a t the  N. P. depot a t 
By th is tim e Em m ajane”s ^x - j 7:15 o’clock, according to  John  
perience convinced h e r th a t she j Kujich, G reat Falls .traditions 
was as good as any wom an d riv er J chairm an. A  huge ra lly  fire behind 
living, so she w anted to “fill ’e r  the Student Union building w ill be 
up” and  take h e r friends for a ride, the  scene for pep talks by Coach 
However, h e r six  companions, who Doug Fessenden, C aptain Tom 
w ere of a different mood, decided i O’Donnell and o ther m em bers of 
they  sim ply m ust a ttend the  in te r-  the  squad.
church party . Cups w ill be aw arded the  soror-
-------------------------------  ity  and fra te rn ity  houses th a t have
Eloise Brown, ’39, is w orking for th e  best floats and noise-m aking 
th e  Glasgow w elfare departm ent. ; contraptions:
terest.
Advanced ROTC students are  
not required  to  register, and are  
relieved from  liability  for train ing  
and service. S tudents who are 
m em bers of N ational G uard un its 
are subject to  the  requirem ents of 
such units and do not come under 
the potential deferm ent clause of 
the Selective Service Act.
M inisters Exem pt
Foreign students m ust register, 
bu t are  not eligible for service un ­
less they declare their intention to 
become citizens of the  United 
States. S tudents p reparing  for the 
m inistry  in  theological schools 
m ust register b u t are  exem pt from 
service. Conscientious objectors to 
participation in  w ar are  required 
to register bu t m ay be exem pt 
from  com batant service. They are 
subject to non-com batant service, 
however.
Faculty  m em bers in  certain  
fields m ay have train ing  deferred 
if  th e ir work, upon the  judgm ent 
and discretion of the  local board, is 
of such na tu re  th a t i t  is necessary 
to  the m aintenance of the national 
health, safety, or interest.
A ny person betw een the  ages of 
18 and 36 m ay volunteer for the 
training. This is done to m ake it 
possible for a student to take his 
y ear of train ing  w hen it w ill least 
in terfere  w ith  the  continuity of his 
program  of studies.
and George Luening, G ardiner. 
r Staff M eeting
Several m ore nam es w ill be 
added to the list a fte r those who 
applied b u t w ere unable to w ork 
the  first week, have a chance to 
prove them selves on the  book. All 
m em bers of the  staff and those 
who have not yet been appointed 
bu t are  still in terested  in  the  w ork 
are urged to  a ttend  the first staff 
m eeting this afternoon a t 4 o’clock, 
Editor M illar said.
Asked about the first w eek of 
w ork on- the  book, M illar sum ­
m arized it as very  satisfactory. 
Three dum mies of layouts have 
been completed. The photographer 
w ill s ta rt tak ing fra te rn ity  pic­
tures tom orrow  and w ill continue 
through the  m onth. A schedule of 
picture appointm ents for the  v ari­
ous fra tern ities w ill be published 
later.
Soph Honorary 
Taps Members 
Tomorrow Night
Members of B ear Paw , sopho­
m ore honorary, will be tapped by 
Silent Sentinel, senior m en’s hon­
orary, a t the in itial SOS of the 
year a t 7:30 o’clock tom orrow night 
on the steps of M ain hall. George 
Ryffel, Belt, president of Silent 
Sentinel, w ill announce the new  
B ear Paws.
John  Kujich, chairm an of T ra ­
ditions board, w ill be the m aster 
of ceremonies. John  Lester, in ­
structor in music, w ill lead the  
singing and Dorothy Borcherding, 
Moore, w ill play the piano.
Coach Doug Fessenden and Cap­
tain  Tom O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo­
ming, are  scheduled to speak.
B ear Paw s are selected from 
m em bers of last year’s freshm an 
class who w ere outstanding scho­
lastically as well as in activities. 
The out-going B ear Paw s and Si­
len t Sentinel m em bers select the 
new men.
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MORAL SUPPORT
The Grizzlies bowed to the highly touted Washington State 
Cougars last Saturday, by 13 points, in a game that saw one 
of the top-notch teams of the Pacific Coast conference, as 
tough a conference as any in the United States today, in hot 
water for most of the 60 minutes of the ball game.
This patched-up squad of fighting Grizzlies, with backfield 
men substituting for injured teammates to plug the gaps in 
a comparatively inexperienced line, without benefit of the 
ever-present breaks of a bail game, very nearly upset one of 
the gridiron pre-season favorites of 1940.
But not even one-fourth of the student body took part in 
the pep rally to send our crippled team against one of the 
strongest football clubs of the nation Friday afternoon. 
Though our school loyalty and school spirit may be above 
condemnation, our expression of it is practically nill.
Several Montana .high-school stars have been mainstays 
of some of the strongest football squads of the nation. Dow 
and Tomich now at Oregon State, Seelinger at Wisconsin, 
Schlitz at Notre Dame and Frickey at Minnesota are but a 
few of the Montana men who will be playing for .top-notch 
teams. Several good football players are starring in Montana 
high schools today.
If we arc to encourage these boys to attend our university, 
if we will encourage the promising Cub players we have this 
year to work for a bid to the Rose Bowl, if we like the show­
ing our team made at Pullman and if we’re proud of their 
fine start, let’s let them know about it and let’s hand out the 
moral support we can so easily and sincerely give.
Voltage Leaps 
As Students 
Cram Nightly
I University light and power coats1 
increased 9443 last year, Thomas 
G. Swearingen, maintenance en- ■ 
gineer, reported today in a plea for; 
j cooperation from faculty and stu- 
| dents.
I Power expense for 1939-40 to- 
ilsled $8,352.23 as contrasted with 
j  $7,908.41 for the preceding year.
| Swearingen, in his appeal for 
{economy, asks that no unnecessary 
j lights be used and that windows be 
closed except for proper ventlla- 
jtion.
The cost of lighting and heating
II h e new Pharmacy-Chemistry 
[building and the Natural Science 
[addition accounts for much of the 
Increased maintenance expense.
“To have windows open with 
j heat on is like throwing university 
j quarters out the window,” the 
j  maintenance engineer explained.
Economy in power and heat will 
| lighten maintenance costs and per- 
jmit better lighting where present 
[equipment is inadequate, Swearin­
gen said.
Consumption of coal jumped 175 
tons last year to a total of 3,949.68 
tons. The increase cost approxi- 
I mately $1,500, Swearingen ex­
plained.
L&gj winter’s average tempera­
ture was 45.51 degrees, but had it 
not been so warm, he said, more 
economies would have been neces­
sary.
“It is too much to expect that 
every winter will be as warm and 
cooperative as was last year’s.”
The maintenance engineer con­
cluded with the statement that he 
wants to see the buildings used to 
best advantage, but that limited 
funds will not permit waste in 
either electricity or heat.
I
S o c ie ty
Alpha Phi Members 
Have Buffet Sapper
Alpha Phi members enjoyed 
buffet supper Monday night.
Delta Delta Delta announces the j 
pledging of Dorothy Hammergren, 
Roundup.
Kappa Delta conducted formal I 
pledging for Margaret Mason, 
Ogden, Utah, Monday night.
Dede Minette, Cut Bank, was] 
honored at a luncheon at the Kap- I 
pa Delta house Monday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma announces j 
the pledging of Pat Holmes, Hel­
ena.
Kappa Kappa Gamma formally 
affiliated Camilla McCormick of 
William and Mary college, Wil­
liamsburg, Va., Monday night.
[Nelson Appointed 
Library istant
[ Elaine Nelson. Duluth, Minn., 
has been engaged as an assistant 
in the documents and aerials divi­
sion of the university library, 
Katherine Campbell, executive li­
brarian, has announced. The ap­
pointment was confirmed on Octo­
ber 1.
bliss Nelson is a graduate of the 
College of St. Scholastic# in Duluth 
and received her A.B. in library 
science from the University of
Michigan.
Browning, and Doren Stoltenberg, 
Livingston.
Con Sheehy, Butte, was a dinner 
guest at the Sigma Nu house Mon­
day night
Sportsmanship 
Is Discussed 
By Delegation
New York Calling; 
Go Ahead 4360
“Hello, is this 340 University 
avenue. Missoula, Montana, Theta 
Delegates from the university J ̂  fraternity? This is New York 
and Montana State coHege dis-1 câ n®’ * have a party for you." 
cussed the evils of painting cam-1 These were the first words that 
pus buildings prior to the annual fre*hman Dave Milstein heard on 
Grizzly-Bobcat game at a meeting | “.nswerin* “ caU Sunday afternoon 
In Helena, Monday night 
Marvin Kelly, State college dean
because he felt that a better un-| 
denrtanding between the univer­
sity and college could be main-1 
tained.
He is still a bit amazed; perhaps 
flabbergasted would be a better
, __. . ____ ] word, but the explanation of how itof men, arranged the conference!. _ . , , , ■, _ , _ *_,T ,u_. .  <______ [happened is simple — after you
I know.
Dave's home is in Weehawken, I 
| New Jersey, which is not far from j 
the site of the New York World’s 
“1 admire the school spirit shown Fair Dave.s sister was attending j 
by students of both institutions, I a telephone company’s program! 
but 1 believe the practice of in- which give the possessor of a’ 
vading campuses and daubing!  lucky number the privilege of call- j 
paint on school buildings is un- J $ng anyone anywhere in the Unit- 
necessary and harmful” Dean La stales She held the right! 
Kelly said. I ticket and called Dave, making!
In past years the practice has lone of the longest calls in the his- j 
been for students of one institu- j tory of the program.
tion to invade the other campus { . ..................
and show their school spirit by Virginia Lou Walters, *38, was 
smearing their colors over build- married to Mayhew Foster of Mis- 
ingt and sidewalk*. Yearly, stu- j souia, Saturday, 
dent* are caught on the wrong! -
campus and sometime* receive per- J a!>d poor sportsmanship at ath- 
wail injuries In the fracas that | letic event*.
occur* This causes ill feeling be- R*e Greene. ASMSU president, 
tween the two groups and coopera- j headed the group that represented 
ttan Is needed to avoid this, the I the university. Other delegates 
group derided. I from here were John Kujieh, tra-
Itsating Discerned jditions chairman; Virgil McNabb.
This year school spirit will be I president of Interfrateraity eoun- 
created by pep rallies and en- jri). and George Ryffel, president 
Ihurtarttc activities. In general. I of Silent Sentinel, 
the only ill feeling will be demon- j Delegate* from the State college 
strated on the gridiron and in the [were Dean Kelly; Francis Ptcko- 
rTirri* j Uck. president of MSC Indcpen-
Yhe delegation discussed prob-ldent*; Floyd Roth, vice-presklent 
terns which tended to keep the two j of ASMSC; Lloyd Schmitt, Mon- 
arfuanbow separated, such asjtansn editor, and Bernard Haley, 
continual “raising*’ on both peats {Exponent editor.
Rulan Jeppeson 
Teaches CAA 
Meteorology
Dr. C. Rulan Jeppeson, instructor 
in physics during the leave of ab­
sence of Dr. Edward M. Little, will 
! teach meteorology in the CAA 
training course, according to Dr.
| A. S. Merrill, co-ordinator of the 
| civilian pilot training.
Dr. Jeppeson’s broad background 
in physics makes him well quali­
fied for the work, Merrill said.
A graduate of Brigham Young 
university, Jeppeson received his 
master’s degree and doctorate at 
the University of California. He 
has done extensive research in 
spectroscopy, a study of emission 
and absorption of light by atoms 
and molecules. His main interest is 
the emission of light by hydrogen 
molecules, and he will continue 
this work here as soon as apparatus 
arrive*.
Several articles on spectroscopy 
by Jeppeson have been published 
in the Physical Review. The first, 
published in May, 1933, were the 
result* of hi* PhD. thesis study.,
Alpha Chi Omega 
Has Dinner Guests 
Winnie Bridges, Lois KaufT and 
Adele Cohe, Missoula, were dinner 
guests of Alpha Chi Omega Mon­
day night.
Helen Jean Buzzetti, Hardin, is 
a visitor at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house.
Sigma Kappa had a buffet din­
ner for actives, pledges and alum­
nae Monday night.
Barbara Adams of Kappa Alpha 
Theta spent the week-end at a 
ranch at Stevensville.
Almarie Parker, Butte, left the 
Theta house to visit at home this 
week-end.
Jean Moris, Billings, was the 
dinner guest of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sunday.
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the 
pledging of Bill Woolston, Forsyth.
Kenneth Nybo, Billings; Buck 
Borek, Columbus; John McCauley, 
Miles City; Walt Martin, Miles 
City, and Jack Mountjoy, Missoula, 
went to Pullman, Wash., for the 
game last week-end.
Theta Chis 
Have Guests
Bill Bants of Washington State 
college and Benny Moravetz of 
North Dakota visited the Theta Chi 
house Monday.
George Howard, Missoula, was 
the dinner guest of Theta Chi Sun­
day.
Members of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
who visited the Theta chapter of 
thq fraternity at Pullman last 
week-end were Mike Wagner, Cut 
Bank; Ole Ueland, Brockway; 
George Aubert, Browning; Bill De- 
Haven, Harrisburg, Pa.; George 
Hinkel, Baab; Duke Hall, Helena; 
Bill Enke, Chicago; James Alex­
ander, Great Falls; Frances Chabre,
NOTICE
Kappa Ptri, men's national phar­
maceutical fraternity, will meet in 
the Kappa Psi room of the Phar­
macy-Chemistry building at 7:30 
o'clock tonight to vote on a place 
and delegate for the national 
Kappa Psi convention, December 
30-31. said Edward J. Herds, Ju­
dith Gap, president. Actives and 
pledges are requested to come.
NOTICE. CXIYEESrrr WOMEN 
Recreational and WAA swim-! 
fating hours have been extended| 
[tram 4-8 on Tuesday and Tbur*- 
[day. 0 0
Improve Your Appearance 
With New Heels 
— From —
B E N T O N ’S 
SHOE SHOP
South Higgins Are.
WE CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER 
Phone 6381
Look far Your 
Friends at the
Trail
Barber
ShopFRANK SPON Prop.
THREE
COMPETENT BARBERS 
Shoe Shining to Connection 
Corner Higgins and Broadway
I A L T O  Students 28c
Theater NOWPLATING!
C f t P W W l
Also—
Boris Karloff “Before I Hang”
D O W N  W ENT  
M c G IN T Y -
but he's out o j fbe dog bouse now!
“ S U R E  AND IT 'S  good rid ­
dance to an tigly-smcllin’pipe!" 
snapped Mr*. McCinty, drop­
ping die pipe into the water. 
Q uick  as an I rish  tem per, 
down went McCinty after it!
“NICC WORK. WISTERt" said 
a young lad on the dock. “ But 
you better smoke a wtilder to­
bacco to stay out o f the 'dog 
house’. T ry  the world’s best- 
sm e llin g  b len d  o f  burleys!**
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Fm Right—You’re Wrong
BY K. KIZER
Red Raiders
A pair of a  host of backs th a t Coach 
Pete Cawthon plans to use against 
the Grizzlies here th is Saturday.
Heart Murmur
“EENIE, MEENIE . . . ”
Remember when you were a little kid (I mean a little kid), 
and you had your choice between a piece of apple pie and a 
chunk of chocolate cake with seven-minute frosting that your 
mother took 15 minutes to make? You didn’t know which one 
you wanted. Both were good and there wasn’t much to pick 
from. That’s the dilemma this comer is wandering around in 
when it comes to choosing between the Texas Technological 
college’s Red Raiders and Montana State university’s Griz­
zlies. The Raiders are pretty red and the Grizzlies are pretty
mean. -̂--------------------------------------
You can choose, if school loyalty 
doesn’t  bias you as it  should, be ­
tw een the tw o team s to th is ex ­
tent: One team  yells, passes, punts, 
laterals and w hat-have-you, while 
th e  other team  yells, passes, punts, 
runs, laterals and w hat-have-you.
Starting  w ith  the  center position 
the  Raiders have Moose Nabors 
who, even the  Texas coaching staff 
adm it, is slow. He does w eigh 230 
pounds, however, and no one ever 
saw  a 10-second m an who scaled 
230. T hen you have a couple of 
guards in  C aptain Prim o M cCurry,
192 pounds of bull-necked destroy­
er, and Charlie Daniels, 189 pounds 
of the  same kind of stuff. Down 
Rio G rande w ay comes Red L ed­
better, 210 pounds, who plays tac ­
k le and team s w ith  “Big M ama”
H erring  233 pounds. The forw ard I D e v e l o p e d  b y  
w all is topped off w ith  ends Jack  r  ./
“F ath er Devine” W heehs, 180, and R u n n e r
E. J . M cKmght, 168, the  Raiders I J
speed m erchant. | Coach H arry  Adam s and M on-
Flusche, Storrs, Brown and Hill j tana  "track fans a re  grieving over 
are the four little lads that will j the  report th a t W ilburt M urphy, 
probably start in the secondary. At | R udyard, co-captain of the Grizzly 
an average of 174 pounds of track  team , has developed a m u r- 
i greased pig, these boys can run, m ur of the  h eart and w ill not be 
pass, punt and all the rest. If you I able to rim  th is spring, 
don’t tackle ’em around the arms j M urphy and Ole Ueland, Brock- 
you find that they haven’t got the | Way, M ontana’s running twins, 
ball. In some fashion it pops out competed in  the  National Colle- 
of their arms and accidentally falls ! giate m eet a t M inneapolis last 
into another Red’s mitts. Pete sum m er. The p a ir clipped off the 
Cawthon’s team won the title of, half-m ile in  1:56.4 and 1:57.3, re - 
the lateralingest squad in the states ! spectively. M urphy had  the m is- 
last season. ■ fortune to get in  the  fastest heat
Now take the other side, for in - ja n d  did not qualify  for the  finals, 
stance—M ontana’s Grizzlies. They • even though his tim e w as b e tte r 
a ren ’t  the Silvertips th is season nor , than  several of the  h ea t winners, 
a re  they  the  Golden Grizzlies. B ut j Ueland ran  the last 300 yards on a 
they  aren’t  cubs, either. Biff Hall • sprained ankle, b u t m issed the  
looked the best of the  linem en in  i finals by only a yard. Adam s was 
Pullm an last Saturday, backing up ! relying on th e  p a ir to  do things 
th e  line and using his 225 pounds > in  a big w ay this year, th e ir last 
to  best advantage. Edge, e v e n . ' for the Grizzlies.
G uards B rauer and Edwards, w ith  I ____________________
Clawson likely to be p u t into 't h a t !
spot a t a m om ent’s notice, have the  | JV  cl 111 1 3 1 6  R . 0 C C i v 0 S  
speed, punch and size if they  e v e r !
get around to, using it. T he coin j Shoulder Injury
spins and says the  edge is to  the  | i  \  ■
invaders. Tackles Duncan and I On Domblaser 
O’Donnell are the two best linem en |
and would be m ore th an  good on j  Maybe it is ju st a coincidence, 
any club. M ontana has the  first j b u t it  seems P au l Kam pfe, K alis- 
pick there. Ends Mufich, Vaughn \ PeU> and D om blaser field ju st 
and Johnson are good, b u t they  j  ^ °n’t  f»et  along and Kam pfe is ge t- 
catch all the  h a rd  ones and le t t h e ; the w orst of th e  feud, 
easy ones go. Nevertheless, iio edge j D uring the Interscholastic Track 
to e ither p a ir of wingmen. / j Meet last spring th e  m ain  in terest 
Bryan, Jones and R̂eagan can j was centered on the  battle  betw een 
pass with anyone on the Pacfic Helena’s E arl Parsons and Kam pfe 
coast. They can run with the best! for h igh-point honors. The K alis- 
in the west. Jones and Bryan can j pell youth w as perform ing in  fine 
kick the leather out of the park j style bu t he w as forced out of corn- 
one time and can’t get it away j petition w hen he spiked his hand 
from the line of scrimmage the j broad jum ping aqd individual hon- 
next. Sparks can hit the line when ors w ent to Parsons, 
he wants to and has more drive Friday, during  Cub scrimmage, 
than a new car. No edge. Jjoe H arris and Bill Banfield, a
K ipling once w rote a poem  en - 1 couple of B utte  huskies, laid  a 
titled  “If.” Coach Fessenden should | double block on the  freshm an back, 
m ake the  whole squad learn  i t  and j who fell on his shoulder in  such a 
know it from  m emory. I f  the  squad way it snapped his collar bone: 
w orks as a  squad, if they  p lay  the  j  Kam pfe was sent to St. Pa trick ’s 
ball they  know  they  can play, j hospital and D om blaser field was 
if—if—if—, then, starting  th is Sa t- uninjured.
urday, they  can’t  help b u t come j Football Coach Doug Fessenden 
out on the  long end of the  score and T rack Coach H arry  Adam s ex - 
w hen th a t final whistle blows. pect Kam pfe and D om blaser field
---------------------- --------- to see quite a b it of each o ther in
Tryouts for the yell team  will be in  the  nex t four years and are 
a t 5 o’clock today in  the  ASMSU hoping the two in juries w ere ju st 
office of the  Student Union bu ild - a coincidence, 
ing. Only m en w ill be given a
chance a t present. Patronize Ka-imlw advertisers.
Grizzlies Survive 
Cougar Tussle 
Without Injury
Coach Douglas Fessenden’s lads 
came through the battle  against 
W ashington S ta te  Saturday w ith ­
out a serious in ju ry  and are  buck­
ling down to the  task of preparing  
them selves for the  Red R aiders of 
Texas Tech th is w eek-end. The 
P aren ts’ day classic gives all in ­
dications of being the m ost color­
ful struggle to  be seen in  M ontana 
for some time.
Both team s dote on passing and 
trick  m aneuvers. Pete  Cawthon’s 
Raiders are noted for th e ir eccen­
tric  antics on the gridiron. Caw­
thon has alw ays stressed speed 
bu t th is year, w ith  a slight short­
age of weight, his team  is reputed 
to have m ore foot speed than  any 
Red and B lack team  in a decade.
Fessenden is polishing his aerial 
a ttack  and is try ing  to  develop th a t 
final scoring spark  the  Grizzlies 
lacked in their first two encounters. 
Backfield Coach H arry  Adam s has 
been using a stop w atch  on his 
lea ther luggers to  m ake them  
hurry .
Clawson a t G uard
Gene Clawson is drilling a t a 
guard post and w ill probably play 
th a t position Saturday. “Tubby” 
W alters, sophomore guard, had  the 
cast taken  off his broken foot M on­
day, bu t according to T rainer Nase- 
by R hinehart he  w on’t  be ready for 
action against Texas Tech.
The guard situation w on’t  be the 
w orry  it  w as p rior to the  WSC 
game. F red  - B rauer’s w renched 
back stood the  gaff against the 
Cougars, and Roy Strom , who was 
sw itched from  the  backfield to 
strengthen the  w eak link  in  the 
m iddle of the line, played satisfac­
torily  a t his new  assignm ent S a t­
urday, and John  Page, on the 
bench m ost of last w eek w ith  a 
cold, w ill be ready to go.
“Biff” Hall has proven him self a 
definite asset a t center, w hile the  
tackles and ends have perform ed 
splendidly, according to Fessenden.
Eso N aranche’s p b s  are  still 
bothering him , b u t the big back 
w ill probably see action Saturday, 
w hile the  re st of M ontana’s back- 
field crew  are  in  top shape.
Business Ad Faculty 
Gets New Member
Clarence Pearson, M o n t a n a  
Pow er accountant, has been added 
to the business adm inistration fac­
u lty  ,to teach a course in  elem en­
ta ry  accounting. Four sections of 
this course proved not enough to 
take care of the increased enroll­
ment, so Pearson was required  to 
relieve th e  regu lar teachers.
FREEMAN TEACHES 
IN  ALBUQUERQUE
Dr. Edm und L. Freem an, profes­
sor of English, spent the sum m er 
vacation teaching sum m er school 
a t the  U niversity of New Mexico 
a t A lbuquerque. Dr. F reem an and 
his fam ily visited several exposi­
tions w hich commemorated the 
four -  h undred th  anniversary of 
Coronado, the  Spanish conqueror.
NOTICE
Sentinel staff w ill m eet a t 4 
o’clock this afternoon in the Eloise 
Knowles room.
BIG
Baseball Show
Students! See the Am erican 
League A ll-S tars p lay Mis­
soula’s S tate League cham ­
pions a t—
CAMPBELL FIELD
South Higgins Avenue
TODAY, 4  o'Clock
50c W ith Your ASMSU C ard ' 
$1.00 W ithout I t
Delicious and 
Refreshing
D r in k
■ m Good things to eat. . .  and ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
You see it everywhere, be­
cause the life and sparkle 
and taste o f  i ce -co ld  
Coca-Cola add something 
to food that everybody 
likes. Try it yourself..
T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by
MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
For M o re  Fhn O u t o1 L ife  
Chew D e lic io u s  
DOUBLEM INT GUM D a ily
Highspot your days and evenings—en}oy the i 
fun of chewing refreshing DOUBLEMINT GUM. !
The velvety smoothness of DOUBLEMINT GUM 
adds to the natural fun of chewing. Delicious, 
cooling, real-mint flavor helps make your mouth 
feel refreshed. . .  adds fun to everything you do.
, Chewing this healthful, inexpensive treat 
| helps sweeten your breath . . . aids your diges- 
I tion . . . helps keep your teeth attractive.
|  Treat yourself daily to healthful, delicious 
!  DOUBLEMINT GUM.
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Co-ed Beauty Queen Tells 
Of Atlantic City Jaunt
M its Montana crowed her shapely legs, two of the deter­
mining factors In her successful nomination as this state's 
candidate for the title of Miss America, and gave the Kaimin 
reporter an earful on her recent eastern campaign. And all 
the time she wriggled her bare toes ecstatically.
“Oh, yea," Kay Kittendorff, Mis-#- ........ -——— 1 ■
soula, chuckled, “1 still like to go : most apparent In her frequent
barefoot. While on my trip to At- j 
lantic City I could hardly wait to 
get back home so 1 could take off
laugh and one-aided grin.
Wins Beaut? Title 
On the merest chance, she en­
tity shoes and act like myself again tered the local beauty contest at 
Instead of like an animated clothes the Wilma theatre the second week
horse.*’ I in August, and went to Great Falls
Mias KlUendorft, in spite of the i tor the state finals the following 
fact that she likes to go barefoot, j week. Winning the title of Miss 
Is a trim, sweet-faced, typical j Montana there, she was automatic- 
Montana co-ed. Her real charm Is . ally delegated to represent Mon-
_ (tana in the Miss America contest 
at Atlantic City.
She arrived in Atlantic City 
September 2, after having had her 
first train ride of any distance, 
eaten her first meal on a diner and 
slept for the first time on a Pull- 
Phi Sigma Kappa defeated the man.
Immediately after her arrival 
there, she was swept into such an 
exhausting round of activities that 
she hasn't fully recovered yet. 
Parades, luncheons, dinners, dances
Phi Sigs Take 
Opener 7-6
Maverick touch ball team 7 to 6 
with a thrilling last-minute pass 
in the first game of the fnterfra- 
temlty touch ball league.
The Mavericks scored in the sec­
ond period when Goldstein inter- nnd more grades occupied all her 
cepted a pass and ran It to the five- jtln,e from car]y each mornln* m  
yard line Steensland gained three late at ni*ht- Miss Kittendorff said
yard* on the first try. The next twoj 
passing attempts were incomplete, 
but on the fourth down Steensland 
faked a pass and ran around left 
end and over for a touchdown. The 
try for extra point was smeared.
The Phi Sigs trailed up to the 
last minute of the ball game. Ken­
ny Nybo came into the game and 
threw a tremendous 45-yard pass 
which bounced off the Maverick 
safety man into the hands of Ghir- 
ardo, who sped unmolested 20 
yards more for a touchdown. Wool- 
stem drop-kicked the deciding 
point.
The lineups:
it wouldn't have been so bad, ex­
cept that at every luncheon and 
dinner given In honor of the beau-! 
ties they were expected to per­
form or get up on the tables and 
parade around so that they hardly 
got anything at all to eat.
Entries Judged on Three Points
All entries in the contest were 
judged on three points: appearance 
in a bathing suit, appearance in a 
formal, and talent. Kay tied for 
first place in the talent division 
and placed among the first 15 in 
the beauty contest, winning two 
large trophies, a complete set of 
cosmetics and a Miss America 
watch designed especially for win­
ners.
Miss Kittendorff was especially 
pleased with the chaperonage and 
care taken of all the girls in the 
contest No liquor was allowed, no 
dates and no gifts from male ad­
mirers. She said the only thing out 
of the way that happened was a 
hair-pulling fight between two 
jealous and slightly tipsy mothers 
who were promptly sent home.
Biggest Thrill
“My biggest thrill of the trip?" 
Kay asked. “It was the night of 
the talent contest, when I sang “Un 
j Bel Di” from Madame Butterfly 
I before an audience of 80.000.1 was 
accompanied by Lois Miller, world 
famous organist, on the world’s 
largest organ. There wasn’t a 
I sound in the whole auditorium ex­
cept the organ and my voice; it 
I was the most gratifying and thrill­
ing experience I’ve ever had.**
Mias Kittendorff has studied 
voice under John Lester, professor 
in the School of Music, and had a ; 
leading role in the operetta. “The 
Student Prince," presented last 
spring.
Interviewed by Talent Scoots
After a week in Atlantic City, 
Kay went to New York as the 
guest of a New York hotel. White 
there she was interviewed by 
talent scouts but decided to return 
to college for more extensive train­
ing before embarking on a career.
“I’m afraid l gave New Yorkers 
the wrong impression of Montana," 
said Kay with a twinkly little 
smile. “I was interviewed by Ade­
laide Hawley, leading CBS woman 
announcer, on her program The 
Woman’s P»®et' and let slip the 
fact that I like to go barefoot She 
took it to mean that all Montanans 
do.
“The one thing I remember most 
about New York is that the taxi 
drivers are geniuses in their line. 
They zip in and out of traffic until 
you’d think it a wonder that any 
of their cabs have any fenders at 
all."
Kay has lived in Missoula all 
her life and has been a student in 
the music school for two years.
John M. Crowder, dean of the 
School of Music, said: “We are 
proud of the national recognition 
which Kay has received and are 
pleased to have her back with us
Pre-Med Students 
Hear Hetler Tonight
Dr. Donald A. Hatter, profaaaor 
of bacteriology and hygiene, grill 
address Pre-Medics club tonight In 
the Bitter Root room of the Stu­
dent Union building. His topic 
will be “The Necessity for Co­
operation of Those People Engaged 
fan the Medical Sciences."
All students who are contemplat­
ing taking pre-medics, hygiene, 
medicine or any related course 
should attend this meeting, which 
starts at 7:30 o'clock, Ed Jewett, 
Great Falls, president of Pre- 
Medics club, announced last night.
NOTICE
Pst Chi, national psychology 
honorary fraternity, will meet at 
4 o'clock today in room 205, Main 
hall.
NOTICE
Alto section of the mixed chorus 
will meet at 7:30 o’clock in Main 
hall auditorium.
this year continuing her study. She 
has done especially well for the 
limited time she has been working, 
and we recognize her persistence, 
energy and talent."
Classified Ads
BOARD and room, $27.50. Phone 
2703. 603 Maurice Ave.
Maverick* PSK 
Elliott ...........  Johnson
Webster
Left end.
. ...... ...........  C. Rigg
Carroll
Left tackle.
Ingersoll
Gasser
Center,
..........P. Rigg
Ponnler
Right tackle.
Ghirardo
Right end.
Steensland ..............  Clarkin
Bsstch
Quarterback.
Woolston
Smith
Right halt
■ ■ - ■ Goldstein
Mansfield
Left half.
___ _ Chebul
Fullback.
Nas Drop SPE's
Sigma Nu defeated Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 2 to 0 In a California play­
off in the second game of the after­
noon.
Both teams played scoreless ball 
for tour quarters, although the 
SPE*s were close to scoring sev­
eral times. In the playoff Sigma Nu 
gained 30 yards in their five plays, 
white the SPE*s gained only five.
Bill Dratz and Jiggs Marcus 
ware outstanding for Sigma Nu, 
and Ruff com played an excellent 
defensive game for the loser*.
Sigma Ns 
Bellingham
Left end.
Snyder
Left tackle.
Strong
8PS
Schwerdt
Williams
Fleet
Marcus
Center,
Mitch
Guts
Right tackle.
___  Hall
Stmehey
Right end.
__ Daniels
Dratz ...
Quarterback.
Ruff com
Kadigan
Left half.
feme eon
WUma
Right half.
_ ororui
Fullback.
STUDENTS. . .
Even if it's only a gallon of gas, a spool 
of thread or a hamburger sandwich that 
you purchase — buy it from a dealer 
who advertises in The Kaimin. Adver­
tising makes this paper financially pos­
sible.
They Give You the Best of 
Service and Merchandise
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Their Advertisements Are 
Your Shopping Guide
The
Montana Kaimin
